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In 1996, the ) il lll'llal published more manuscri pts and mo re edi to rial 
pages than in any previous yea r. T ime in review for manuscrip ts 
continu ed to decrease, most manuscri pts were published w ithin 4 mo 
of acceptance, and th e J oumal remain ed profi ta ble. Publi catio n errors 
and delays associated with changing to a new publisher, Blackwell 
Science, were resolved after th e first quarter of the yea r, and publi ca tion 
of subsequent issues has been of high quaLi ty. 
Publication statistics for 1996 T he Journal published 337 ori ginal 
manscripts, more than in any previous year and a 20% in crease over 
th e number published in 1995 (Table 1). Also published were reviews, 
editorials, meeting reports, letters, book rev iews, and abstracts. Two 
supplement-type issues were published under a new tide, Jcmntrrl of 
iu lles tigatille Denuato logy Syrnposi11111. Pmceedings. The first, fro m the 
ESDR Symposium in Aarhus, Denmark, in Apr il 1995, was entitled 
Vitmuiu D: Actious aud Applica tions iu D cnurrtology. The second was the 
44th Annua.l Symposium on th e Biology of the Sh1, entitl ed Sk i11. 
Canca: Pathomcchanisrns, Ep idc111iology a/'ld C li1·1ical Nlanifesta liom, and 
New A pproaches to Tl·eati'I'ICIII . T he new J ourna l cif /IJI)est(gatiiJC Denuatology 
Sy 111pos i111'11 Proceedi11gs w i!J be handled in many respects like suppl ements 
and w ill resemble the J oumal. T he new title will provide a vehicle for 
additi onal. publicatio ns by th e SID and ESDR and for increased 
Hexibility in publica tio n of supplement-type manuscripts, whi ch contain 
reviews and manuscripts based on meetin gs rath er than primary research 
ma nuscrip ts . 
Manuscripts received in 1996 T he Joumal offi ce received 69 1 
manuscri pts in 1996. O f th ese, 623, or 90%, were origi nal manuscripts 
with new data. The o thers were reviews, )lD Symposi11111 Proceediugs 
articles, short fea tures such as edito rials, letters, meetin g reports, and 
book reviews or o ther features . O f the 623 o riginal manuscripts, 367, 
or 59'Y.', were rej ec ted and th e remainder were accepted or return ed 
to authors for revision o r resubmission with addi tio nal data (Table II). 
T he number of original manuscripts rece ived in creased by an average 
of 7% per yea r fi·om 1992 to l 995 and has remained at :J bout th e sa me 
level sin ce. 
The review process T he mechanism of review remain ed about the 
sam e as in th e past 9 y. Maml sctipts were sent to associate edi to rs if 
the reviews were.discordallt or indecisive or if additio nal opini on was 
needed rather than as a ro utin e procedure . For th e few manuscri pts 
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th at appea red to be un competi tive, if two edi to rs agreed that the 
manuscript was not li ke ly to achieve a pub lishable prio ri ty, it was 
return ed to the auth or without comments from reviewers bu t with an 
ex p.lanato ry note fro m the edi tors . Fewer than I •y,, of manuscripts were 
rej ec ted after brief editoria l review in 1996. As in th e pas t few yea rs, 
review of manuscrip ts designated as High Impact Manuscripts (18 
manuscripts) and brief definitive manuscripts publ ished as Communica-
tio ns (19 manuscri pts) was expedi ted slightl y. 
T ime in review fo r sta ndard manuscripts was redu ced fi·o m 52 d in 
1995 to 45 d in 1996 (Table III), and Hi gh Impac t Manuscripts and 
Commu nicatio ns were rev iewed on average in 40 d in 19';)6 . Beca use 
reviewers are asked in advance by fax to rev iew th e m anuscrip t, fewer 
th an 0.5% were return ed unreviewed ~nd co nsequ ently required a 
third reviewer. 
Citation of journal articles T he Impact Fac tor in creased fi·om 3.68 
for 1995 (Table IV) to 4 .76 for 1996 . This fac tor, a computa tio n 
publi shed by the Institute for Scientifi c Informati on (lSI), a private 
orga ni za ti on, is defined as a rati o of citati ons of manuscrip ts pub.lished 
in the p revious 2-y pe ri od to the number of manuscripts published in 
those 2 y. The Impac t Factor fo r 1995, fo r example, is the ratio of 
citati ons by all j ournals in ·1995 of manuscripts published in 1993-
1994 (2426 cita tions) to the number o f manuscripts published in 1. 993-
J 994 (659 manuscrip ts, as determin ed by lS I, including supplement 
articl es) . 
Geographic origin of manuscripts (Table V) Man uscripts were 
received fi·om 33 countries; 34% were from th e U SA, 12% fromJ apan, 
1 0'){, from Germany, 8% fi:om the United Kingdom , 6'V.> fi:om France, 
4% from Italy, and th e remaining 26% fi·om Canada and o ther co untries 
in Europe and Asia. Forty-four per cent were fi:om E urope, an increase 
fro m 40% in 1995. 
Developments in 1997 T he Joumal's W eb page has been "visited" 
.fi·equ ently and shows " In T his Issue" and the "Table o f Co ntents," 
usually a few weeks in advan ce o f publica tion, as well as lSI informati on 
and va rious announ cements and o th er infonnati on. The 1995 and 
1996 volum es of the J oumal are ava ilable o n CD-RO M . T he 45th 
Annual Symposium o n the B io logy of the Skin , Currrueo 11s Juu ewatiou 
11 11d Neurobiology of t.hc Sin:, , has been published in August in the Joumal 
c?f bu,estigative Den11atolog y S)'111pos i1.1111 Proceedi11gs. 
Table I. JID and JIDSP publication statistics, 1986-1996 
0 1iginal reports published 
Supplement or Jl DS P articles 
Editorial pages 
Supplement or JlDSP pages 
Abstract pages 
Total pages 
Subtnit ted 
Accept, revise, resubmi t 
n .. cject 
1986 1987 1<J88 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 
253 235 239 254 236 323 250 244 
0 12 0 62 84 34 54 83 
1388 1324 1405 1455 1455 1995 1705 '1499 
0 72 0 455 412 100 224 514 
192 105 143 247 157 187 194 308 
1580 1501 1548 2157 2024 2282 2123 232 1 
Table II. Fate of original manuscripts submitted, 1989-1996 
'198') 19';10 199 1 1')92 1')93 1994 
488 524 5 14 561 57(> 633 
293 (60%) 305 (58%) 292 (57%) 285 (51'){,) 308 (54%) 3 13 (49%) 
195 (40%) 219 ( 42'Y.·) 222 (43%) 276 (49'){,) 2(,8 (46%) 320 (5 1%) 
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1994 1995 1996 
268 281 337 
44 59 37 
1652 1677 2022 
216 17 1 210 
25Y 280 296 
2127 2128 2528 
1995 1996 
618 623 
313 (5 1%) 271 (44%) 
305 (49%) 367 (59%) 
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Table III. Average days in review, 1987- 1996 
High Rapid T hi rd 
Year Standard in1 pact COillllllllli C:ttiOll rev.i ewcr 
1987 70 43 92 
1988 66 43 so 
1989 61 47 79 
1990 64 28 44 8 1 
1991 66 31 41 76 
1992 (,J 44 53 79 
1993 57 39 41 73 
1994 55 41 40 59 
1995 52 41 40 67 
1996 45 40 40 53 
Table IV. Impact factor, 1989-1996 
Yea r 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 
Im pact Facto r 3.87 3.90 3.86 3.69 3.55 3.83 3.68 4.76 
Table V. Geographic origin of manuscripts, 1989-1996 
1989 1990 199 1 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 
Argentina 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 
Australi a 3 12 9 10 10 9 10 "14 
Austri a 14 12 "IS 10 8 12 1. 6 "17 
Ba hrain 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Belgium 3 5 2 5 6 2 3 6 
Brazil 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 
Canada 9 9 7 8 19 15 13 17 
C hile 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 
Colo mbia 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
C rontia 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
C uba 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 l 0 
Czechoslovakia 1 1 0 I 1 0 0 
Denmark 9 11 8 9 10 10 12 14 
Egypt 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Finland 4 8 5 12 7 5 12 15 
!'ranee 29 37 28 41 24 31 23 39 
Germany 38 63 34 65 54 76 82 68 
Greece 0 I 2 0 I 0 
HungJJy 2 0 I I I 0 2 2 
India 2 3 3 2 3 0 2 3 
Ireland 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 
Israel 2 2 2 5 3 7 6 
Ita ly 12 IS 8 15 8 19 23 28 
Japan 75 64 70 71 73 83 78 82 
Korea 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 5 
Kuwait 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M exico 2 0 0 3 I. I 0 2 
New Zealand 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
Norw;~y 4 I I 3 4 I 2 4 
Pa ki stan 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Peoples Rep ubli c of C hina 2 3 4 3 I 0 I 4 
Pohnd 0 0 0 0 I I 3 3 
n .. ussia 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Singapo re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
South Afi·i ca 0 0 I 0 2 0 0 
Spain 0 5 2 6 3 7 10 7 
Sweden 7 10 4 17 7 12 13 II 
Switzerla nd 5 10 6 6 14 II 17 3 
Ta i\van 0 0 0 0 0 I 3 6 
T he Netherlands 12 16 . 17 30 23 28 18 30 
T urkey 0 0 0 0 0 0 
United Ki ngdon! 45 41 37 43 42 42 57 56 
USA 200 184 238 261 296 317 312 238 
Yugoslavia 0 2 I 2 0 0 1 
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A signal event for the } oll mnl vvas the transfer of the edi torial office 
to the new edi to r, Conrad Hauser, in Geneva , as ofJu ne l 1997 . T he 
tra nsi tio n was accomplished w ithout difficul ty. It has been an ho nor 
and a pleasure to edi t th e ] ollrnnl, ~llld I wish to thank the Deputy 
Edi to rs, Associate Editors, Editorial Board, and reviewers for a job 
well done sin ce June of l 992. 
Edward O'Keefe 
